"Raincoat for explosives": Surface chemistry approach to control wetting of nitrocellulose with nitroglycerin.
Wicking and percolation of a liquid in porous media is, among other factors, strongly affected by wettability of the pores. Nitrocellulose (NC) fibrous matrix impregnated with nitroglycerin (NG) is a main component of propellant formulations. Over time, NG, being a wetting liquid, leaks out from the matrix causing fires and explosions resulting from the storage. Here, we propose a chemical functionalization approach aimed at preparation of lyophobic coatings of NC to control wetting and to inhibit leakage of NG. NC was functionalized by a two-step process using the reaction of 3-(triethoxysilyl-propyl) isocyanate followed by reactions with either alkyl-, fluoroalkyl-, or phenyl-silane producing NC surfaces ranging in lyophobicity. The wettability of the NC pellets was characterized using water, hexadecane, and NG as probe fluids. FTIR and chemical analysis supported the covalent attachment of organosilanes to NC via robust carbamate and siloxane bonds. SEM and DSC of the modified NC materials suggested that the bulk properties of NC were not affected by the reactions with silanes. The contact angles of the modified NC changed over a wide range demonstrating surfaces with "tunable" wetting. NC grafted with fluoroalkyl-groups showed the most NG-repelling properties (θAdv/θRec ∼ 90°/50°): NG beaded up and did not penetrate these surfaces.